History- or ultrasound-based cerclage placement and adverse perinatal outcomes.
To determine whether cerclage based on serial transvaginal ultrasound (STVUS) vs. cerclage based on obstetric history (prior multiple midgestation losses) is superior for treatment of cervical insufficiency. This retrospective study evaluated all history-based or ultrasound-based cerclages in singleton pregnancies over a 5-year period at the University of Mississippi Medical Center. Demographic statistics, interval from cerclage placement to delivery, and gestational age at delivery were recorded, as were neonatal factors such as birthweight, morbidity, and mortality. No significant difference was found in regard to gestational age at delivery between the history-based cerclage and the ultrasound-based groups. The number of patients delivered before 24 weeks or after 34 weeks was similar. Birth weights, Apgar scores, and the number with growth restriction were similar between the two groups, as were perinatal loss and significant morbidity. In the ultrasound-based cerclage group, 52.1% did not require cerclage placement despite a history consistent with cervical insufficiency. There were no statistical differences between history-based and ultrasound-based cerclage in regard to obstetric or neonatal outcome. Using STVUS instead of cerclage procedures based on obstetric history, unnecessary procedures can be avoided in more than half the patients.